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I WOMEN TO BE MUCH IN EVIDENCE
JeQ

International Congress of Farm Wo.
men to Meet at the Same Time ai

International Dry Farming
Congress

Will Be the Greatest Gathering In

Canada

.The coming International Drjj Far-

ming Congress which convenes nt
Lethbridge, Canada, October 21st to
26th gives promise of being the great
est gathering of agriculturists and
other prominent men Interested In
agrlculturo nnd Its related subjects
In the world. This will be tho first
time tho Congress has been taken
out of tho United States, and our
Canadian neighbors nro making every
effort to Insure a satisfactory time to
nil who may attend. Special rates
nre being mado by tho railroads and
every inducement offered in order to
draw a largo representation to Leth-

bridge. A special effort Is going to
bo mado by local agriculturists to
get n worthy representation from
Utah, fhero has been considerable
talk of making nn effort to bring tho
next Congress to Salt Lako City, but
whether or not this will materialize
Is as yet problematical. .I A feature of tho gathering that will

H be of moro than passing Interest Is
tho International Congress of Farm
Women, which is called to convene

I contemporaneously with tho Interna- -

tlonal Dry Farming Congress. Mrs.

I Lesllo M. Stavert of Winnipeg, Manl-- I

toba, Canada, Is tho president of this
N newly organized congress, and Mrs.

I John A. Wldtsoo of Logan, is third
of the organization.

I Mrs. Lewis A. Merrill ot Salt Lake
H City is tho executive committee mem-- I

ber from Utah, and theso ladles are
making on effort to sccuro a dole- -

gatlon of Utah women to accompany
H them to Lethbridge. Tho work of

the International Congress of Farm
S-jyom- is towards some organized
JjRfort ,0' rural community building,
H the beautifying and brightening of
H the home, the more frequent oppdrtu--

nlties for social Intercourse, the bet--

ter education of children, tho llght- -

enlng of toll in tho home, and the,
H raising ot standards, mentally, mor- -

ally, physically and socially in each
neighborhood. Tho program nt each
session of tho Congress will bo

to the discussion of these sub-
jects. The speakers will Include
many notable men nnd women from
Institutions of learnmg and women
from tho farms. Tho Idea Is to havo
tho various subjects discussed, not
only by educators, but by men and
women who havo had actual contact
with the problems of farm life.

A special Utah car Js being arrang-
ed for to leave Ogden, Friday, Octo-
ber 18, and anyone desiring reserva-
tions and further Information per-
taining to tho Congress can recelvo
flamo by consulting with Lon J. Had-
dock, Agricultural College, Logan.
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HON. R. P. ROULIN

Premier of Manitoba, who will bo
one of tho peakors nt tho Seventh
International Dry Farming Congress
at Lothbrldgo, Canada, Octobor 10 to
26 next..

Where do Logan pollcomoi) Liber
nate? It's a common question and a
eood one. Who w,U answer? An ur-
gent call was put In for a policeman
it yesterday afternoon. Tle
red light was turned nnd ut D:20 tho
call was answered. Qutck sorvico
lan't it?
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GREATEST WEEK

IN THE HIS-

TORY OF UTAH

National Irrigation Congress, State
Fair, and Mormon Conference

Bring Crowds to State Capitol.
Visitors Greatly Pleased
With Showing of Utah's

Resources

Tho present week has been a gala
week for Utah. Never has Salt Lake
City witnessed such crowds of vis-

itors as arc there at this time. The
sessions of tho National Irrigation
congress, which opened in the State
cnpltol brought hundreds of visitors.
Many of theso visitors camo from
foreign lands. Ot particular interest
was a contingent from far off Per-

sia, dressed In nntivo costume. Sup-
plementing this later In tho week
came tho visitors to the State Fair,
and toward tho latter end of tho
week lho members of the Mormo.i
Church camo In to attend the semi-

annual church conference which open-

ed at the Assembly hall with a Priest-
hood Meeting Saturday night. Dy
Tuesday night every hotel In the
city wag full and an appeal was made
on the part ot tho committee having
tho wnttcr in charge to tho vaiious
citizens of tho city to throw open
their homes to tho visitors.

.With the wonderful decorations
which havo been provided, tho city
presents a gala appearance, nnd a
spirit of rejoicing and mutual fell-cit- y

Is in tho air. Tho National Ir-

rigation Congress began Its session
In tho great Mormon Tabernacle
Monday morning at ten o'clock, A
bpculnl feature ot tho meeting was
the rendition of the irrigation piot
tho words of which were composed
by Mrs. McClurg, and tho music ot
which was arranged by Professor

The entire tnbernacle choir
Continued on Pago 7.

CITY AND COUNTY

HEADQUARTERS

For a week past carpontcrs, pain-
ters and picturo hangers have been
erecting booths and decorating hi the
spacious room on tho second floor of
the Campbell block which was re-

cently announced as city and coun-
ty Republican headquarters. The
room Is both commodious and com-

fortable. It has a seating capacity of
fully three hundred, and will there-
fore better suit tho needs of tho
crowds which assemblo ns election
dny approaches.

From now until after November 5
It will bo tho common meeting place
of all Republicans of the county,
tiiolr friends and sympathizers, and
an excellent resting place for all who
aro desrrious of obtaining tho poli-
tical news of tho day. Attendants
will at all times bo on hand to glvo
out llteraturo nnd supply the needs
of nil visitors.

CARLSON HAS

NOT WITHDRAWN

A rumor, which undoubtedly hail
root among tho "nervous sot" wis tu
the effect that Nols Carlson had with-
drawn his nnmo from tho Republic-
an County ticket. Such Is not tho
enso. Mr Carlson said yest-ji-da- y

"There is not a word of truth in tho
rumor. I am In tho raco nnd there
to win."

DESERTS HIS WIFE
AND 8EVENTEEN CHILDREN

Denver, Colo., Oct. 3. Charged
with deserting his wlfo nnd sevon-toe- n

children, Fredorlck Dill was ar-

rested horo on complaint ot his wife,
Mrs, Dllly Dill. Dill says thoro aro
only thirteen children In tho family
hut tho wife insists that twenty-on- o

havo been born and four have died.

Mrs. J. Z. S towart and Mrs. J. C.
Allen aro visiting for a week In Salt
Lake and Draper.

4

U 8 CIVIL 8ERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

The United States Civil Sorvico
Commfsslon announces tho examina-
tion named below to bo held at an
early dato. Application blanks and
further Information may bo obtained
from the local secrotary, Board of
Civil Sorvico Examiners, at tho post-offlc- o

in this city.
Forest and Field Clerk In Forest

and Reclamatlbn Services.

Treasurers of the Republican, Democratic
And Progressive National Committees.
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Goorge It. Sheldon. Holla Weils and Elon Huntington Hooker are tho treasurers ot tho Republican, Democratica&4 Progressive national committees respectively. Mr. Sheldon Is a Now York bunker, Mr. Wells a St. Louis dnau-cie- r
and Mr. Hooker u Now York civil engineer. In tho Illustration Mr. Weils is at tno upper left Just above Mr.Hooker, and Mr. Sholdou Is nt tho riguL

CACHE COUNTY BOYS TAKE EVERY

POTATO PRIZE. AT STATE FAIR
X iC

King, Smithfield' And Lcwiston Youths Capture Prizes
Offered by Fair, State College And National

Copper Bank. Great Advertisement
For Cache County.

m

Two unique and Instructive agricul-
tural contests in which over 1,000
boys of tho state were interested
were concluded nt the Stato Fair
Thursday by tho awarding of prizes
to tho successful young farmers, ev-

ery one of which was a Cache County
boy. Tho object of tho contests was
to Inspire tho rising generation of
farm boys with respect for tho call-
ing of their fathers, and to better tho
production of potatoes In this state.

Early last spring in tho Utah Stato
Fair association in conjunction with
tho Utah Agricultural college offered
four silver cupe to tho boys under
olghteen years who produced tho lar-
gest yield and best potatoes In a half
an ncro of ground. Ono thousand
boys entered tho contest, but by a
process of elimination at tho various
county Talrs thoro woro but fourteen
In tho final contest. In making tho
awards sixty per cent was allowed
for yields, twonty per cent for tho
best dozen, and ten per cent for tho
best essay.

Tho awards wero mado at the Stato
Fafr yestordny, Leonard Puraor, six-

teen years old, of King, Cacho Coun-
ty, was given tho first prize. Horaco
J. Canflold, flftoen years, of Smith-fiel-

Cacho Cdunty, won second lion- -

.T. ,,,. ,..

ors. Merle J. Hyer of Lowlston,
Cache County, who Is but seventeen
years old, not third prize. This award
Is Interesting In vlow of tho fact
that young Hyer was given tho first
award In tho National Copper Bnnk
contest. Tho fourth prize was award-
ed to alph J. Hyer, brother of Merle.

Merlo Hyer of LcwhUon won tho
silver cup given by tho National Cop-

per Bank of Salt Lake In a contost
on tho samo lines ns that held bi-

le State Pair association. Eighty-fou- r

contestants entered, their nges
rnnglng from nlno to olghteen years.
Tho winner of tho cup Is seventeen
years old Sterling atklns was giv-

en honornulo montlon In this contest
n n

GREAT ACTIVITY

AT B. UOLLEGE
Tho registration of students thus

far has exceeded In numbers nil an-

ticipations. Already a number of
clatses nro over crowded and It has
been found nccessnry to orrango for
additional sections to accomodnto
thoso desiring registration in those
classes.

Last Saturday evening Prof, and
Mrs. F. A. Hinckley entertained very
pleasantly at tholr homo, tho mon-
itors of tho faculty ,wlth thetr wives
and partners. Ono feature of tho
ovenlng which cieated a groat doal
ot fun, was a mock political conven-
tion.

Prost. J. II. Llnford and Prof. A.
E. Dowen wero delegates to tho In-

ternational Irrigation Congress re-
cently held In Salt Lake City.
Considerable Interest is belug shown

oMate, in tennis. The Tennis courts

ore being placed In a first class con-
dition In preparation for a tourna-
ment which will bo held In tho near
future

Interesting talks havo been given
this week In Devotional exercises by
Dr. L. L. Dallies and Miss Jean'Cox.

The students met yesterday morn-
ing aftor Devotional and elected class
onlcers. They also elected delegates
to a convention to nominate tho offic-

ers for tho Student Dody Organiza-
tion. Tho election of ofllcera will
tal'e place Monday morning.

Tho first dancing matlnoo of tbo
school jonr was given last ovenlng
from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Jos. A. Geddes of thocollogo class
of 1907 ig nt present studying at Co
lumbla University.

A number of tho teachers aro In
Salt Lako City attending Contronce.

m

VERY IMPORTANT

INQUIRY MADE

The following communication was
received at tho Republican ofllco

Dear Sir: From a report in tho
pross u short tlmo ago I was led to
bellovo that tho Stato Highway Com-lulesio- n

had been converted by tho
Commercial Iloosters Club to spend
tho money which has been hi a lo-

cal bank for two years on tho Stato
Road, but I urn sorry to say that ono
can seo no evidence, so far, of any
such a movo. Horo it Is lato in tho
season nnd I presume nothing enn or
will bo dono until another season.
What, therefore, will bo tho result
when wo ask tho Stato Legislature
for an 'appropriation for tho Stato
Highway hi this county? I think
they will reply, "You evldontly do not
need any moro as you havon't spont
that which has been avallablo for
two yoara."

Another thing, what is tho Agricul-
tural Collego going to do with tho
road near their new powor plant at
tho mouth of tho canyon? Will wo
bo expected to pull ovor that high
grado all wlntor? It will bo cruelty
to animala if this bo tho case.

Sfgned. TAXPAYER.

ELDER ROYAL P.
.

OLDHAM DROWNED

Son of Samuel Oldham of Paradise, 'aBLH
Loses Life When Boat Capsizes. iLLLI

Was a Missionary in East- - ijH
ern (States alA telegram was received by Bishop LLLI

Samuel Oldham ot Paradise yesterday IbLH
aftornoon conveying word that tho LLLI
body ot ills sou Royal P. Oldham .
who was drowned at Charleston, West hLLH
Virginia, Inst Tuesday would arrive iiLHIn Ogden at midnight Monday Octo- - ILLH
bor 7. Tho message wns sent from 'LLLI
tho olllco of tho First Presidency ot IhbH
tho church tu Salt Lako City. llLH

Tho sad news ot tho death of El- - LLLI
dcr Oldham was first received by
wlro on Wednesday at which tlmo LLLi
tho body had not been recovered mIOnly mcagro word of tho fatal acct- - !!LB
dent has yet been received, but tho iTLLH
facts at hand nro as follows: tjH

Tuesday morning, October 1, Elder SLB
Oldham hi company with C. Q. EI-- EaLLI
drldgo ot Woods Cross, went boat- - nbbbV
riding on tho river which passos laHthrough tho city of Charleston. The fLLH
boat capsized, throwing Its occupants ILLI
Into tho stream. Mr. Eldrldgo sue- - rlLH
cceded In reaching tho shoro but his SlLH
partner wns not so fortunate. An 'LLfl
alarm was given and a search for H
tho body at onco instituted. It was )

not howevor, until aftor twenty-fou- r

hours of search that It was found. !HElder Oldham wns 22 years of ago 'Hlast April. Ho had spent sixteen H
months in tho Eastern States mis- - H
slon, and was doing excellent work.
Ho leaves a father, numorous broth- - jHcrs and sisters, nnd a host of col- - ;Hlege chums, and friends throughout iLHtho valley to mourn his loss. H

Deceased was well known In Lo- - lilgnn, ranking as ono ot the brightest
sons ot tho B. Y. Collego tho Insl- - lHtutlon from which, ho, waa graduated tlwith honors in 1010. H

If the body arrives as scheduled, H
funeral services will bo hold at Para- -

disc, Tuesday afternoon.

FREIGHT SERVICE

IS RESTORED

On account of the lack ot freight -
cars Into Logan and other settle- - iHments of tho valley tho past week, i

and because of tho numorous com- - j

plaints coming from the producers iJwho wero not able to movo their jHcrops because of tho lack of cars and
not being able to meet their obllga-- jH
tlons, Proldent H. E. Hatch, ot tho H
Commercial Boosters wired to Mr. E. jH
C. Manson ot tho O. S. L. and stat-- H
ed tho condition of things and asked H
for an immediate reply. jH

Following Is tho reply from Mr. H
Manson: H

Mr. II. E. Hatch, President, jlCommercial Boosters Club, H
Logan, Utah. jH

Your wlro 2nd. Local sorvico iHagain resumed. Cache valley branch H
delay caused by necessary work on 'Hpower. Wo aro sondlng a number of H
empty refrigerators and box cars H
to different points on branch today. H
Shortage of this kind of equipment H
over entlro territory, duo to heavy ,

demands, but everything possible ,H
Is being, and will bo dona to re- - 'LB
llcvo tho situation. filE. C MANSON. HbbbI

THREE AMERICANS

WEREJIESCUED

Mexico City, Oct. 3. Threo Amerl- - H
can citizens woro rescued by rural H
guards toilaj fioni tho robols jusl as
thoy wero being compelled, at tha H
muzzles ot rifles to write letters to jH
friends In the capitnl asking for nion- - H
oy for their ransom. H

Tho mon woro A. B. Skolon, L, H
J. Slattery and C. J. Miller. They jQ
nro civil engineers and wero engaged aH
on railway survey work when thoy bH
wero captured by rebels and taken to El
a camp noar Amocamocn, 30 miles H
southeast ot horo. Their captors la H
slsted that thoy wero probably splos H
or nowspapermen and In either caso H
thoy should bo shot. IH

A body of rural guards mado an H
opportunto attack on tho robot camp H
and tho prisoners wero abandoned by, H
tho rebels.
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